We are in the process of planning and arranging a FESP picnic on a Sunday afternoon in September for FESP students, family & friends. We will have food, fun, information and an opportunity for FESP students to meet. More details coming soon!

**TRIO FESP FALL PICNIC**

Everyone teaches, everyone learns" - unknown

**FESP EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES**

THE FESP OFFICE WILL SOON BE ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS FOR PAID FESP MENTORS AND TUTORS TO ASSIST FELLOW FESP STUDENTS. CHECK THE FESP WEBSITE IN THE NEXT FEW WEEKS FOR MORE INFORMATION.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mentors</th>
<th>Tutors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Will work with small groups of FESP FYE students</td>
<td>Will work individually and with small groups of students in content specific and general education areas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Will meet individually with students as needed</td>
<td>Will have weekly meetings with FESP staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Will have weekly meetings with FESP staff</td>
<td>Will receive paid training</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Will receive paid training</td>
<td>Will have the opportunity to build work references</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Will have the opportunity to build work references</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Students must have at least sophomore status (26 credits) & a 3.0 G.P.A. to be considered for employment. Full job descriptions and details on how to apply will be posted in a few weeks on the FESP website:  www.wmich.edu/fesp/
**FALL MOVE-IN INFORMATION**

**FIRST YEAR STUDENTS**

All first-year students are expected to attend Fall Welcome August 30—September 2, 2011.

**REGISTRATION**

First year students DO NOT need to register for Fall Welcome. If you are enrolled for the Fall and plan on attending WMU, then you are automatically registered. If you decide to not attend WMU, you must cancel your reservation with the Admissions Office, your Fall Welcome registration will then be automatically canceled.

Students should ONLY contact the First Year Experience Program Office if you have questions or concerns about your registration.

**MOVE-IN**

Your move-in date and time will be determined by which residence hall you are living in and whether or not you are in a special program (ALL TRiO FESP STUDENTS ARE CONSIDERED ENROLLED IN A SPECIAL PROGRAM).

Students participating in TRiO FESP will move in on MONDAY, AUGUST 29, 2011.

**MOVE-IN SCHEDULE**

9:00 a.m.—noon

Move-in time if you live in the following residences halls:

- Ackley
- Hadley
- Garneau
- Eicher
- Harrison
- Draper
- Henry

2 p.m.—5 p.m.

Move-in time if you live in the following residence halls:

- Shilling
- Britton
- Harvey
- Lefevre
- Stinson
- Burnhams
- Bigelow
- Hoejke
- Siedschlag
- Davis
- Zimmerman
- French

Move-in times are subject to change. For updates, please visit the FYE website: www.wmich.edu/fye/fallwelcome
**MOVE-IN SCHEDULE for all other students (not First Year)**

Your housing assignment and roommate information are now available at:

www.sais.wmich.edu/rlstatus/

Returning students and transfer students not participating in Transfer Express, can move-in beginning at 9:00 a.m. on Friday, September 2, 2011 and can come in anytime during Labor Day weekend.

**Additional Move-In Information**

Many students are unsure of what to expect, what to bring and other important details. For more information, please contact Residence Life:

**VISIT:** 3rd Floor Faunce Student Services Building (“The Birdcage”)

**PHONE:** 9269) 387-4735  **FAX:** (269) 387-4786

**WEBSITE:** www.wmich.edu/housing  **EMAIL:** rl-info@wmich.edu

Many questions are answered here!

**Still have questions about Financial Aid?**

Dial the help line experts at the Bronco Express Service Center: (269) 387-6000

Or find them on the Web: www.wmich.edu/finaid

You can e-mail your questions to finaid-info@wmich.edu.
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